
QUAY WILL FAVOR REEDER 

GOVERNOR, 

In consideration of the successful 

manner in which Gen. Reeder direct- 

ed the Republican State campaign, 
whieh resulted in the return of a Re 

publican Legislature favorable to the 

reelection of senator Quay, the latter, 
it was stated has given the State Chair- 

man the assurance of his sup- 
port for Gen. 

will also be a candidate for the 

nation. Senator Quay will leave 

Florida next Sunday to recuper 
til Congress meets. 

All the CENTRE REPORTER 

say if the Republicans don’t nominate 

active 

Governor. Hastings 

nomi- 

ate un- 

has to 

Gen. Hastings they will stand a chance 

to get licked again, a la Delamater. 

Ed 

Service and Worth. 

We are abreast of the times and in 

advance of the seasons bringing in the 

finest stock of Fall and Winter Cloth- 

ing. The dollar you spend with us 
goes farther, lasts 

style, more quantity, and 

longer, ge 

does you 

more good, in service worth and wear 

than money spent elsewhere. 

goods and prices now waiting for your 

nspection will prove this, 

SAMUEL LEwIN, Clothier. 

Songs have the power 

The restless pulse of care 

And come like th 

That follows after 

If you are wora out 

and want a good ni 

great remedy for Con 

tion, 25 and 50 cen 

freeat J D. Murray's Drug 

- - 

Specimen Cases 

H. Clifford, New 

troubled with 

Rheumatism, his 

ordered, his Liver was affected to 

Ss. Cassel, Wis., 

Neuralgia 

Ww 

was 

Stomach as 

appetite fell away, 

reduced fl its} 

three 

alarming degree, 

and he was terribly 

and strength. The 

Electric Bitters cured him. 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 
had a running sore on his leg of 

bottl 

in 

bottle 

i 

years’ standing. Used three 

Electric Bitters and 

Bucklen's Arnica and 

sound well. John 

Catawba, O., had five large Fever 

on his leg, doctors said he wi: 

able. One bottle Electric t 

one box Bucklen’s Arnica Sal 

him entirely. iby J. D. 
Drug store, 

boxe 

1 hi 

seven 

Salve, 

and is 

Sole 

Many old soldiers, 

chronie diarrhoea wh 

have since been permanently cured of 
it by Colic (hol 

and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sal 
J. D. Murray Druggist. 
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¢ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat. 
¢ ent business conducted for Mooenare Fees. 

SOUR Orrice 18 OPPOSITE U. 8. Patent Ornice # 
We can secure patent in less time than those § 

p remote from Washington, ’ 
Send model, drawing or photo,, with descrip. ¢ 

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of § 
. Our fee not due till patent is secured, 

A Pameurey, "How to Obtain Patents,” with ¢ 
2 cost of same in the U.S, and foreign countries § 

{C.A.SNOW & CO. ¢ 

OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 4 
Rr rt er Tra ugTon. D.C. 

5 A 

W. L. DOUCLAS 
83 SHOE centhen. 

And other specialties for 
Gentlemen, Ladies, Boys and 
Missos are the 

Best in the World, 
Boo descriptive advertise. 

ment which will appear In 
this paper, 

Take no Substitute, 
but insist on having W, L. 
DOUGLAS SHOES, with 
name and price stamped on bottom. Bold by 

WOLF & CRAWFORD. 
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FOR | 

ded as the Hewt, IX 
Lis Mans, Plymouth Co , Ia., Muy, 1859, 

rod from temporary slvoplessness from 
i for two vears, for which I used Pastor 

+ Nerve Tonle, and ean recommend same 

best wedicine for similar troubles 

F. BORNHORST 

Neb, Octoliar, 1800, 

your old 
nftor she had re 
sho had another 

i 

na the 

Hicnmaxn, 

four years 

r had an epileptic fit 
nd about a year later 

such nttack ; we could hardly believe that she 
had Wiis terrible disease, “Epilepsy,” but when 
fbi three mo Inter she again had a fit we 
wore cod to belleve the fact that the dreaded 
138 had fastensd upon her, and as we sup- 
posed a disease without a known remedy. 
About this thoe we rend about Pastor Koenig's 
Norve Tonle, and we concluded to try a bottle, 

f cured 
MI and MES, LESOING, 

ont go our now 

anti 

nid 

~A Valuable Book en Nervous | 
Diseases sont free to any address, | 
and poor patients can also obtain 
this medicine free of charge. 

| HERIFF'S BALES BY VIRTUE OF SUN 
i dry writs of Fieri Fucias, Levarl Fuclas 
| and Veuditioni Exponas issued out of the Court 
of Common Pleas of Centre County snd to + ¢ 
rected there will be vxposet to public nt thie 

{ Court House ia the Borough of Belleh iti 

BATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26. A 

atl o'clock PP. M. th doses 
{ velate 

sale 

ie 

D {Ry 

loliowing 

All that certain lot or plece of gi 
Northern side of Presque Isle 
Centre County, Pa, bounded sm 
follows: On the south 44 feet t ti 
ou the west 4 feet by Eleventl rect, or Call 
sgeet, on the north by an siley 44 
the cast 4 feet by laud of Robb Tay! 

Is erected a two-story 
eighteen by twenty elght 

kitchen adaition with 8 
teen by fourteen foul 

Seized, taken fn execution » 
the property of Mrs, Matild 
trator of Henry Vaugin ‘ 

trowt 

feet, and on 

1nowhitch 

franie dwelling ho 

Poel with a tw i 

nished 

iF 
iy 

basement four 

qd to tu 

Aa 

All that certain tract of | 

in Union townshin Cette 
sud described as follows 

of Bamuel Lannen, t 
iam Resides and Harry Gi 
land of James Flick and oy 

| David Animerioan, 

| perches, Thereou ere 
| & biro and stall 

| Two good spriug 

the prewbres 
g ond state of cul 

zd taken in exe 

f William 

On Lhe 

cout 

ted t 

Ne 

i property 

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend | 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 18, and 
is now prepared under his direction by the 

KOENIC MED. CO,, Chicago, lil. 

Sold by Druggists at 81 por Bottle. € for 85. 
Large Size, $1.75. 6 Bottles for 80. 
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SATURDAY, N 
Atl o'clock p.m... 1 fo 
estate late of Samuel H 

Chon) 

| Certain messuage, t nement and 
{ uate in 

IS HEREBY 
if George W, 

; trust and 

fP, F. Bot 
atic have been 

otary of the Court } Hoe of the Protho 

YE 1 Pleas of Contre Connty aud that un- 
lens exceptions thereto be filed on or before Tues 
day the 29th day of Nov, 1802 the same will be 
confirmed L.A BCHAEFFER 

o Prothonatory, 

of £ 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE LETTERS 
Administration upon the estate of 
rossman, dec'd., of Potter tow: ship, 

awluliy g ranted to the undersien- 
respecuiully request all persons 

themselves funded ed to the estate to 
fmt payment. and those having 

them duly 

Elizabeth 

wdiate 

authenticated Dor sob lement 

J.B. HOUSEMAN, 
Administrator 

Tusseyville 

£2 UDITOR'S NOTICE. ~THE USDERSIOGN.- 
ed an Auditor appoloted to make distri bution of the funds in the bands of the Sheriff ariding from the sale of the real estate of Chester 

Munson, will attend to the duties of his Appoint. went at his office in Bellefonte on Thursday the seventeenth day of November, A, D. 1802 ‘at 10 o'clock, a. m. of sald day when and where all parties interested can attend if they see proper, . D. F. FORTSEY, oct2i-3t Auditor, 

Co WRT PROCLAMATION, ~WHEREAS THE Hon. A. O, Furst, President Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of the 40th Judicial dis- trict, consisting of the counties of Centre rnd Hu itingdon, and the fon. Dante! Rhoads and the Hon. Thomas F. Riley, associate Judges in Centre, having lsstied thelr prebept bearing date the ist day of November, 1807, to me direciod for hetiting a * oust of Over and Terminer and gener al Jalil Delivery avd Quarter Sessions of the Pence in Bellefonte, 1or the county of Centre, and com- mance an the 4th Monday of November, the Mth day of November 1802, and to eontinus two weeks Notloe ls hereoy gives to the Coroner, Justices of the Peace, Aldermen and Constables of said county of Contre that they be then and thore in the proper persons, at 10° o'clock fn the 
forenorm of sal * day, with their records, fnguisi- tons, e eamitoatl am, ged thelr own remem bray 6, to do Lowe things which to their office ap periatin to be d we, and those who are bovsd in FECOUTIZANES te prosectts agaist the pr fsoners th tare or shall be in the fall of Contre sounty, 
he thon sod there Us proses Against thom as 
shall be Just, 
Given wider my hand at Bellefte the 1st Any of Nov tu the your of our Lord, 1892, and the! 

bundred snd fifteenth year of the 

| of Harris, containing 

  ndependence 
of the United States. WM. A EL 

in Harris 
containing 

I ACRES AND 

Also Lhe undivided one-ha 
tain tract of timber Jand sit 

townbhip, Centre county 

J 3 PERCHES 

{ part of all 
uate in said 

that 

i 

ji 11 ACRES AND 115 PERCHES 
The farm is located one and one half miles To the raliroad station at Oak Hall, where there is A grain market and stores. The famous Blue Spring,” the source of Spriog creek, rises w ithin five or six rods of the buildings, making it con verdent for watericg stock. A well of the purest 
waler—never failing is located near the house. There are two fine orchards on the property The improvements are a two and one hail story 

STONE DWELLING HOUSE, BANK BARN 
Hix®s foot, two wagon sheds, corn cribe and other outbuildings, The farm is what w as formerly | known as the Schencberger Homestead The | land is in a high stat: of cuitivetion 
TERMS. One-third in cash on confirmation of | sale; onesthird in one year, and the balance in two years thereafter: the deferred payments to bear interest and to be secured by boud asd 

mortgage on the promises, 
; . FRANK B. STOVER, CLEMENT DALE, Atty Executor 

fry 

NJ OTICE OF APPLICATION FOR A CHAR TER. ~ Noticp Is heiehy given that an application will be made to the Court of Com. | 
won Pleas of Centre County on the fourth Mon day of November, 1892, under not of Assembly | entitled, * An act to provide for the incorporation | and reenlation of certain corporations, * spprovs | ed April 20th 1874 and the supplements | iereto | 
for the charter of an intended corporation to be | called 8t Marks Lutheran church of Pleasant | Gap. Pa. the character and object of which is 10 Jorship Almighty God according to the formula ofthe General 8ynod of the Evengelioal Lutheran | Shijroh of the United States of North America and for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy | All the rights, benefits snd privileges conferred i by the Aot of Assombly aforesaid and its supple | ments, JOHN KLINE, ! novaat Soltgitor, | 

Ex ECUTOR™ KOTICE. ~LETTERS TESTA mentary on the estate of John Farner, dec’d,, ate of Potter township, having been ranied to the undersigned, he wonid respevifale | Squest all persons knowing themselves in. ! ebled to the estate to make immediate fray ment, and those having clalms agninet the same to present them duly authenticated for sottie- ment, WM. C. FARNER, 
Executor 

oeth6t Potters Milla, 

~Cash paid for hides. (i, O. Ben- 
ner,   

D0 YOU WANT TO ADOPT A BABY? 
Maybe you think this is a now business, 

sending out babies on application : it has been 
dene before, however, but never have those, 
furnished been so near the original samplo ns 
this one, Everyone will exclaim, * Well | 
that's the sweetest baby I over saw I" This 
little black-and-white ‘engraving can give 
you buta faint idea of the exquisite original, 
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Hard, 
; 1 

i dll, 

Woodla nd, 

All kinds ofgrain wanted and 
cash paid for same at highest 
market prices. 

Feed Flour, 
Coal, strictly cash. 

Terms, for 

  

Tourist Trip. 

Round trips to the Pacific Const. 
Short trips to the Mountain Resorts | 

of Colorado. 

The Great Salt Lake. 

Yellowstone National Park—the 
most wonderful spot on this continent. 

Puget Sound, the Mediterranean of 
the Pacific Const, 

All reached via the Union Pacific 
System. For detailed information call 

| on your nearest, Ticket Agent or ad- 
dress E. L. Lomax, 

Gen, Pass. & Tkt, Agent, 
tI Omaha. Neb, 

'ACENTS WANTED 
Salary and oxpenses paid. Address W. & T. 
BMITH OO. Nursery, Genova, XN. ¥, Established 
1846, Todt 

~The latest styles in clothing at 
the Philad. Branch, Bellefonte. 

and | 

© FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND CHILDREN, 

Dozens of styles. All prices 

AY. 

Harper & Kreamer. 
EE —— RU 

ATTORNEYS. 
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HOTELS. 
  

YRONE RAILROAD. 
Except 8 : “RY. ut 

Eastward, 
elor AMNMPM. P} 
NTE. FA 

i sample 

Wilhosaos 

| ({AMERON HOUSI : 8 ia {1 US Lien ron } a 
i Paddy Mountstn 

in 

King Spring 
in Cave 

nire Hall 
- rege 

7 Linden Hall 
Oak Hall 
Lemont ¢ 
Dale Summit ¢ 

871 Pleasant Gap 6 
$419 04 Axemann 63 6 
45 9 10 Bellefonte 2 ¢ 

Additional trains leave Lew isburg for Montan- don at 5.208 m, 10.00 8 m, 1.20, 585and 7.45 p om, 
turning leave Mostandon for Lew ishburget 9.55 » m, 10.25 a m. 5.05 p m.6.00 p m, ands 0b p m 
CHAS. E PUGH, 1. R. WOOD 

General Manager, Gen’! Pw'ger Agt. 
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Hous all parts ity are essily access 

ble by street oars constantly passing the coor. It 
offers special inducements to those visiting the 
city for business or pleasure. Your patronage 

{| respectfaily solicited Jos. M. Frure, 
i Proprietor, 
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LOCATED IN ONE OFTHE MORT BEAUTI 
FUL AND HEALTHFUL SPOTS IN THE 
ALLEGHENY REGION; UNDENGMINA. 
TIONAL: OPEN T0 BOTH SEXES; 
TUITION FREE: BOARD AND 
OTHER EXPENSES VERY 
LOW NEW BUILDINS 

AND EQUIPMENT. 

LEADING DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY, 
AGRICULTURE (Three Ohurses) and AGRY 
CULTURAL CHEMISTRY; with constant ii 
lustrations on the Farm and in the Labora 
tory. 
BOTANY and HORTICULTURE: theorets. 
cal and practical. Students taught original 
study with the microscope. : 
CHEMISTRY: with an unusually fuii sna 
thorough course in the Laboratory, 
(CIVIT ENGINEERING | These 

<« ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING: Soour ss 
{MECHHNICAL ENGINEERING: j ex are 
scoompanied with very extensive practionl 
exercises in the Field, the Shop, and the 
Iaboratory. 
HISTORY: Ancient and Modern, with origl. 

3 nal investigation, ; 
INDUSTRIAL ART AND DESIGN. 
LADIES’ COURSE IN LITERATURE and 
SCIENCE; Juo yeas Ample facilities for 
Music, voos! and instramental. 
LANGUAGE and LITERATURE: latin 
(optional,) French, German and Muglish (res 
quired.) oue or more continued through the 
entire courses 
MATHEMATICS and ASTRONOMY: pure 
and APTS: 
MECHANIC ARTS: combining shop work 
with study, three yearn’ onarse; New builds 
ing and equipment. 

1d 3 , MORAL and POLITICAL 8C1 
( Constitutional Law and History 

Politionl Foonomy, ete, 
12. MILITARY Sl JE: instruction theoreth 

cal and praction], inclnding each arm ofthe 
rvioe, 

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT: Two 
efnlly Sraded nnd 

opens Bh ed 
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ment, Exclasive terri 
rest Crowers of Myre Ty slo 41 pardy shock, true to 

e Fair tres nl guar. | antoad. Xo sah 
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FROWN BROS (0 ! 
y Continental Nupur Rochester, XY, 
(This bonse is relisbie, Name (his paper. ~Bd.) J # 
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t week June 1235 TE, For Oarmence 
other information, adress 

GEO. W, HT aie Cirloge, autre bore      


